You’ll also get the peace of mind knowing you’re keeping your family safe and warm this winter. Just contact the Wisconsin Home Energy Assistance Program. Qualified Milwaukee County residents receive a one-time annual payment* to make heating and electric bills more affordable!

**RECEIVING ENERGY ASSISTANCE IS AS EASY AS 1-2-3!**

1. **SEE IF YOU QUALIFY!**

   **2022 - 2023 HOME ENERGY INCOME GUIDELINES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOUSEHOLD SIZE</th>
<th>ONE MONTH INCOME</th>
<th>ANNUAL INCOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$2,675.25</td>
<td>$32,103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$3,498.42</td>
<td>$41,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$4,321.58</td>
<td>$51,859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$5,114.83</td>
<td>$61,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$5,968.00</td>
<td>$71,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$6,791.17</td>
<td>$81,494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$6,945.50</td>
<td>$83,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$7,099.83</td>
<td>$85,198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   *Funding covers a portion of energy costs; it’s not intended to pay your entire energy bill. How much funding you receive depends on several factors, including your income, size of your home or apartment, and energy costs. (In most cases, the annual Energy Assistance monetary benefit will be paid directly to your energy supplier.)*

2. **MAKE AN APPOINTMENT.**

   **Scan this code:**
   **OR**
   - Visit KeepWarmMKE.org
   - Call 270-4-MKE (4653)

   **APPLY BETWEEN OCTOBER 1 — MAY 15**

   Or complete an online application at heat.help or call 800.506.5596 for online application questions.

3. **SIT BACK, RELAX AND ALLOW THE WISCONSIN HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM TO ASSIST YOUR FAMILY AND MAKE YOUR HEATING AND ELECTRIC BILLS MORE AFFORDABLE.**
WHAT TO HAVE READY:

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS AND DATES OF BIRTH
for everyone in the household.

PROOF OF WISCONSIN RESIDENCY / U.S. CITIZENSHIP
Driver’s license, utility bill, or property tax record; document showing lawful immigration status for non-citizens.

HEATING / ELECTRIC COSTS
Account number, household heating costs for last 12 months and copies of your electric bill.

PROPERTY OWNERSHIP INFORMATION
Name, address, phone number of landlord or property management company, and your lease/rental agreement.

INCOME
Provide evidence (check stubs, tax documents, award letters, etc.) of your entire household’s gross income for the ONE month prior to the month of application, such as:

• Wages
• Unemployment
• Self-Employment Income
• Social Security/Supplemental & Social Security Disability Insurance (SS/SSI and SSDI)
• Statement of person to person loan or gift of money
• Pensions, Annuities, IRAs
• Child Support Payments
• Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) / Wisconsin Works (W2) Benefits

MORE BENEFITS FOR YOU:

WEATHERIZATION (WX) Lowers utility costs by making your home more energy efficient, through services from heating system updates to energy-saving products.

WATER CONSERVATION Services from repair / replacement of water heaters; may also include leaks with toilets, sinks, pipes and other water sources not due to lack of maintenance.

LIHWAP - WATER ASSISTANCE Assists with water and wastewater costs and covers current bill and arrearages.

EMERGENCY RENT ASSISTANCE Assists with housing cost arrearages for renters and covers rent and utilities for those with a change in income / economic hardship.

WISCONSIN HELP FOR HOMEOWNERS Covers mortgage, utilities, internet, insurance and assists with housing cost arrearages homeowners with a change in income / economic hardship.

FURNACE Will repair or replace heating units that are non-functioning or dangerous.

HEAT FOR HEROES Assists with heating and cooling utility costs for veterans, military and their families.

FOCUS ON ENERGY Provides free energy-saving products that may includeshowerheads, faucet aerators, power strips, pipe insulation and more.

AND MUCH MORE! Scan this code to learn more about our complete family of offerings.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT KEEPWARMMKE.ORG